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Indulge in an unforgettable wedding day experience
with Wicksteed Park,  where we offer  not just  one,
but three exquisite wedding venues.  Each of  our              
sel f-  contained spaces is  unique,  providing you with
a
plethora of  options to ensure your big day is                       
tai lor-  made to your dreams.  Our special ised and
bespoke service wi l l  ensure every detai l  is  taken care
of ,  leaving you to revel  in the magic of  your special
day.  Imagine walking down the ais le ,  surrounded by
147 acres of  picturesque parkland,  or  taking a
romantic strol l

around our stunning lake.  The possibi l i t ies are
endless ,  and the memories you create wi l l  be
cherished forever ,  not only by you but also your
beloved guests .  With Wicksteed Park,  your wedding
day wil l  be nothing short  of  extraordinary.

Nestled in 147 acres of exquisite parkland,
l ies the legendary Wicksteed Park 
 
A venue that promises an unparalleled
wedding experience l ike no other.  With a
rich history and stunning surroundings,
your special  day wil l  be nothing short of
magical .

Venue



The Garden
Room

50 Minimum guests required for h ire
80 Maximum seated guests

The Grand 
Ballroom

The Terrace
Suite

90 Minimum guests required for h ire
120 Maximum seated guests

The Pavilion Ballroom is our original
Edwardian venue space and is perfect

for the larger celebrations with a
capacity from 180-800 guests.

Our newly renovated Garden room is a
luxurious area for an intimate ceremony

that is tailored to you. 

With beautiful scenic views of the fountain
and luscious garden, it is the perfect choice
for to make you Civil or Religious ceremony

special. 

Make your moment memorable with our
elegant venue that can seat up to 100 of

your closest family & friends.

The beautiful design is set off by the
elegant chandeliers and large windows
overlooking the private Pavilion lawns

and historic rose gardens.
 

The venue has a full ballroom size
sprung dance-floor, full staging as well

as full AV capacities if you wanted to
show those memories on the big

screens.

Our lovely Terrace Suite is newly
refurbished and boasts its own private
sun terrace overlooking the grounds. 
Perfect for a summer evening drinks

reception!
 

This venue can hold a maximum of 150 guests,
is split over 2 levels with a large dance floor on
the upper level. It has its own private entrance

and fully staffed bar making this the perfect
self-contained event space within the park.



Dining
Our expert chefs will create a lavish
dining experience, allowing you to
choose between three appetizers,
main course & delectable desserts.

With our incredible banqueting
service, you can be assured that your

meal will be the cherry on top.



Bronze Package
Experience the enchantment of our Bronze Wedding Package, an exquisite
offering designed to turn your dreams into reality. With a minimum
requirement of 60

people, this package promises an unforgettable journey marked by elegance,
delectable cuisine, and impeccable service.

Venue: Our enchanting Terrace Suite stands ready to host your wedding day,
providing an intimate ambiance that perfectly complements your celebration.
For an extra touch of grandeur, you can opt for the Pavilion at an additional
£1000
surcharge.

Culinary Delights: Embark on a gastronomic adventure with a sumptuous 3-
course dinner that will tantalize your senses. From the rich Wild Mushroom
Velouté with truffle oil to the artistic Parma Ham & Artichoke on Black Olive
sourdough, each dish
is a masterpiece.

The main course features delights like the succulent Rib Eye Beef joint & Red
Wine Jus and the delicate Pan-fried Sea Bream & Citrus Tiger Prawns. There are
also thoughtfully designed vegetarian and vegan options, including the Confit
Tomato Mac & Cheese Bon Bon. 

Round off your feast with desserts like the Apple & Cinnamon Pie and the
decadent Tiramisu Torte.

Choose our Bronze Wedding Package to create a celebration that mirrors your
unique style and love story. Every facet of this package is thoughtfully crafted to
have memories that will last a lifetime. Let us bring your vision to life while you
savor the joy of your union.

Package Price £6,600





Silver Package
Introducing our Silver wedding package – an exquisite journey that weaves
together elegance, culinary excellence, and exceptional service. With a
minimum requirement of 60 people, this package promises an unforgettable
celebration that captures your unique love story.

Venue: Step into our captivating Terrace Suite, the perfect canvas for your
wedding day dreams. Its intimate ambiance sets the stage for your
celebration. For those seeking to elevate their experience, the Pavilion awaits,
available for an additional £1000 surcharge.

Culinary Excellence: Embark on a gastronomic adventure with a lavish 3-
course dinner that promises to delight every palate. Begin with the rich and
aromatic Wild Mushroom Velouté with truffle oil, and explore further with the
artistic Parma Ham & Artichoke on Black Olive sourdough. 

Your main course selection includes the succulent Rib Eye Beef joint & Red
Wine Jus, and the delicate Pan-fried Sea Bream & Citrus Tiger Prawns.
Vegetarian and vegan options, like the Confit Tomato Mac & Cheese Bon Bon,
are thoughtfully designed. 

The dessert selection, from the Apple & Cinnamon Pie to the indulgent
Tiramisu Torte, ensures a sweet finale to remember.

Beverage Bliss: Sip and savor the day with a Bucks Fizz Welcome Drink and 1/2
bottle of wine per person, perfectly complementing the culinary journey. The
harmony of flavors adds a layer of sophistication to your celebration.

Choose Wedding Package B for a celebration that encapsulates your style and
love story. Every aspect of this package is designed to create lasting memories.
Let us bring your vision to life as you savor the joy of your union

Package Price £7,500





Gold Package
Celebrate your special day with our Gold package, an exquisite offering designed
to enchant you and your guests. With a minimum requirement of 60 people,
this package promises an unforgettable experience that seamlessly blends
elegance, delectable cuisine, and impeccable service.

Venue: Our enchanting Terrace Suite sets the stage for your dream wedding,
providing an intimate ambiance that perfectly complements your celebration.
Choose to enhance your experience by adding the Pavilion for an additional
£1000 surcharge.

Captivating Canapés: Elevate your event with a selection of three delectable
canapés per person, showcasing a fusion of flavours and textures. From the
indulgent Mini Pork and Leek Sausages with Honey and Mustard Glaze to the
artistic Quail's
Egg and Red Onion Marmalade Tarts, these bite-sized creations are sure to
enchant your guests.

Beverages: Raise a toast with a Prosecco Welcome Drink upon arrival, setting
the
tone for a joyous celebration. Your guests will also enjoy the sophistication of one
bottle of wine per person, enhancing the culinary journey.

Culinary Delights: Indulge in a sumptuous 3-course dinner that tantalizes your
taste buds and delights your senses. From starters like the luxurious Wild
Mushroom Velouté with truffle oil to the artistic Parma Ham & Artichoke
creation, each dish is a masterpiece. 

The entrée selection is equally captivating, featuring options such as the
succulent Rib Eye Beef with Red Wine Jus, the delicate Pan-fried Sea Bream &
Citrus Tiger Prawns, and more. Vegetarian and vegan options are also elegantly
presented, including the Confit Tomato Mac & Cheese Bon Bon. 

Finally, satisfy your sweet cravings with dessert choices like the Apple &
Cinnamon Pie or the Tiramisu Torte, each designed to leave a lasting impression.

The Gold wedding package offers a truly exceptional experience that celebrates
love, culinary artistry, and unforgettable memories. Let us take care of the details
while you bask in the joy of your special day.

Package Price £8,940



Our stunning lakeside views
offer  beautiful  scenery for  your
big day.  Take a romantic strol l
around our serene lake,
creating memories that you
can share and cherish forever .

The Rosebay garden and Lawn is
the ideal  backdrop for  your
wedding photographs.  The
gardens are al ive with colour
during the spring and summer
and offer  a stunning backdrop of
trees and lakes in al l  seasons.  You
can also enjoy a glass or  two of
champagne as you enjoy your
special  moments together .

DifferenceYour wedding with a 



Finishing Touches
Add some extras to your day

Indulge in the extraordinary without breaking the bank. Choose from our tempting platters, canapés, and add-ons to create a
bespoke event that reflects your unique style and vision. Let us be your partner in making your celebration truly unforgettable!

Platter Extravaganza: Our 3 Choice Platter Menu offers a tantalizing array of flavours to elevate your event at just £30.60 per person. From
the rustic charm of Picnic Platter Sandwiches to the exotic allure of the Chinese Platter with Oriental Dim Sum and Prawn Tempura, there's
something to please every palate. Savour cheeses, breads, and chutneys with our Cheese and Bread Platter or indulge in the savoury

goodness
of Cold Meat and Pate Platter. Spice it up with the American Style Platter featuring Spicy Chicken Wings and BBQ Pork Ribs, or explore
global flavours with the Indian Platter. Plus, a Salad Selection and Vegetarian Platter add freshness and variety.

Canapés Galore: Elevate your celebration with our Canapé selection at just £9.00 per person. Choose 3 from our hot and cold offerings,
including mouth-watering options like Breaded King Prawn with Lemon and Basil, Smoked Salmon and Dill Blinis, and Mini Dark Chocolate
Tart for a sweet touch. Take it up a notch with 5 Canapés at just £18.00 per person to indulge your guests in a wider array of flavours and
textures.

Elegant Touch: Adorn your event with Chair Covers at just £3.00 per cover, adding a touch of sophistication to every seat.

Private Ride Rental: Elevate your celebration to new heights with the enchantment of our Private Ride Rental at just £500.00. Picture your
guests enjoying a whimsical journey on our Carousel, Train, or Garden Wheel for one memorable hour.

Minimum Number Surcharge: For more intimate gatherings, enjoy the exclusivity of our space with the Minimum Number Surcharge at
just £500.00. We ensure that your event feels just as special, whether you have 60 or 100 guests.

Garden Room Ceremony: Planning a ceremony? Choose our package and enjoy a discounted rate for our beautiful ceremony room at just
£1000. It's the perfect setting for exchanging vows and creating cherished memories.
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Contact Us:

Sales & Events Team
01536 512 475

events@wicksteedpark .org

Congratulat ions on your
engagement

Thank you for  your interest  in
Wicksteed Park as the venue for

your special  day.

The Wedding
You’ll never forget


